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situai î'rocîîco and putbwinVîsaLS tsj5d,. t n , ûrffý br.'m_muitto wtbetbït. nivirepoîîîîl.t iubidàien. til it 1,1 aibmc fom LSoti,,,rcnen aniuer mit). iineontgie,îeo ht wil) b. borne Si oïua& therefvre. i. Ch ''aaareader, thair its~ no efeorad to bis pooxal,. was intendc>d for au Eut.iaj înill.C.

(~L~Dip.ud i Me Oci'eof Ltc"e Zk.uraro<fiLe Provrince.)

(CHAPrER VI. COseraNUED.)
Nor was this cwing tcan yundue sevent3- in the discipline, or toaîîy pattcular disli ke of their ccmmandiîag offucers. Ou the contra-ins the case cf the 43rd, îvhere the desertions ivere se numerau$,tc. clmal-tres bolov. az.enidye strange and scem-ingly irresistible infatuation conuinued, asthough some unseon powerurged them to the commission cf an act %rhiclî, as %vil! bLen )lre--ently, brandî thein vith infamy even amorie the most unprînciîlldcf tliose ivith %vhoia they seek refuge. Nelther in the I4th %vasthorc any af tlial; severity cf duty cr martînctismn whi'rh frcquentlyprompts mon ta attenapt an amelloration of their cod,ýition. But 1noiv arrive at the important part cf the sulîjeet.One mig-ht lie induccd, froin the freqnency cf occurrence cf thecrime, Io snpposellhat, tltêsnn îvho is guilly cf desertion, leaves Lispost and ibrféits the solemn cbligation'he lias entercd ino ivith lusSovereign, in the assurance that lie exehanges a service cf tyrannyandi oppression for thse enicyment of unbnunded liberty, a~nd therespect: cf those arnong iwhom ho re-casts lits destiny 'glal, as aBritish soidierhisserviesvhen madie avaîlahîr in the arunies cf Lisnexvly adopted country, entitle hum, frcmn his gieater expenience, tetake rànk hefore bis camrrades, and te command thacir esteem ;ortlaat whenever hie exorcises the trado or professi on which ho ina>have originally been taught, he is entitledl te aIl thue civil privîlegesand immunities from wrong of the American citizen.Let the soldier lvhe anticîpates such acivantages thoroughl3- dis-abuse himself. The ver>' contrary is the fact, ana they %vho ibooivmeditate desortion ivill de %veil, before leaping the chasm from whichthere is no honorable roturn, to look at the real,and notîhe artificial,side of the picture which is prcsentcd ta their view. Gaîl lias sethlis seal upon the peijurer as %roll as upon the murderer, and man ismnade the instrument cf his %vIl, in maa*ing his bared ana contemptcf the crime. T-t as on this immutable principle that althouglu ivemai- love the treason, the traiter cao nover command aur respe-ct,anti even amnnq the dcpravc-d, those wvho delihcrabely vinlate thesanctiti- of an oath are looked uao as hein,- drven more depravedthan theaselves. %o it i, opca yith<le fritiçhdesetter. In-Iteaci cf enjfaving tlîat liberty- for which lie lias pcriled his eternalpeaco, lie finds his condition Jen worse thian that of a slave. If hework-q for bire, and honestli' cars luis %wagc, ho la dependent solelyon tho caprice of him wlio lias engageil his services, fer, hi- legalprocc,, hoe cannot recover a shilling. And' thas, rcndercd abjecta-d .as ie i ineqiaality cf poqiî!on ho finds te exist between hum-self and llis new aqsoeiies. lue ]oses r'ght cf tLe last sentiments cfdignity commein to mian, or, if lie descends ot decjdvy alla rapidly inthe scale f infanw, sighq un vain for thse rcal cf those davi wherr,in tIse p ride cf a "soldier's chivaîrous pirrfession, hoe ivallked eretupon the eartli, and in the first antI znblcst landi cf ircedom-Euiiiaaad--an hanest meinher cf the linian family.Nnr is the mnan ilso dleppnds tapon the eorcise -of his tride 'in amairc enviable conditien ilia thae ticre lal'orer. Truc, for a bni

sCason his mcclian ical« reXterfty and 'aidressmny command 'Oun"'-cale ad sppot, ndif is transacionsi be cf a ready-mce
k~Ji~h zayi~.s' 4 e tase!urc a bare exi tence ;but re-ady-moncy.'ttansactaons aire neather usual nor prulitabie, and if iviîh a vieOW 10Mètnd lus bîîsiness, lie adopt the '12 ltin of gîî % ng credit, lie musttust wlilly_ the gcd failli of thosè ta whom hie accords il, or L'efpae t&os silt Of that privilege %vii-cii is tnt denied tlicrýïUnest Amferican citizen-the powcr of compelling' rettuîtiori. IlI.tireaten an appeal toae courtaof justice, însultCv4l1 be addcd inu.>nr. The person threatenedl «III laugh in hîs lace, and ;Lsk hujuwht ler ho is ndt e Dritiri deserter, aia if soi how lie can presumceta expect gliat his aath wlhaî,ie any weighit, alter lîaving perjîîredbimself tohis-Sovecreign. >',f r DII hnoc ise the po

portion of good-wor re co.iýt4vi4y erbai ebWerefore tirehiwho devote thermo1t f~rd icI lRibex.
A number of 1 - - , 'l*ift diert ourL -IcI the Aineýn OTflEt.'ehere sec urity for their fidelity la. given In thic utter-impossibility citheir ever returning homne, but they~ are not treated with aný co4z*-deration, and scareely ever attain te tank of a nori-comrrussionedofficer. Evenw~hile there isasaurnteethatthey cannot desert, theyarc looked aipon with a -diqtststful kye. Tliey are sensible of th!%,and niay lie distingui.,lted k' a sullen and desponding expression ofcoufenance. Thor are. itis truei a uitIe botter paid and fed thantlie Englisli soldier, but the system tif discipline is much more rigîd,and the punihments more severe, and more frcqucntly adminîstered.2)uring the Florida %vars, tlîey wvere in-rariably sent to encouniter

{etilenco and lardship nr cvery shape, and thousards cg these un-
"-rn bave lottei uls .'mM th,ý siv.?mps and fastitesrssohaihoptable region.*

On one occasion, a gentleman connected with one of the publicdepartinents in !ingston, visited Frenchi Crcck, in the vicinity cithe Tlîcusand Islands, aîîd the great rcîadezvoqî of desertere,.Duingbi short stay there hce saw about cilhti of gnoese unfortunatemen wvorking in a ditch nearly rnid-w.aist in land, and their Ladiescovered %vith pustules anl îulce>s. Jle described the sight. as beîngin the higheçt dcgmee disgîisting. He %vas personally lcnoin tomnçt of the men, several of whom approacbed, and told him thatthpy %werp ro heartilv tired A'f the miï'erable change in their position,that they %vould chýeerftuiy underga any punishinent gial might l'eiiiflcted, pro-ýiîed they shoýaldLe su±rered tareturo. They stated 10lîim, whiat %vas the universal complainte that altlîongh they toiledlike slave, thev cauld ot obtain remuneratcmn for their wvork, fortlîeîr taçk-fnasters invariablv tautited thein, %vlien presscdl for a sel-tlement, with the assertion i.hat their cath would bie witlaeut veight
in a court cf justice.

And what food for reflection is here atrorded! When f first en-tered the service the soldier wvas lookcd upon es the hardy veieran,and not in the light in wh:ch ho is now regardled. There 'vas thesamne attention ta his comfort, buit not ta lus lnî3uriotis case--therewças the szane respril dc corps, but il %vas one of rilalry in the lield;nor %vaq there oversuch an absaîrditi- dreanat cf as the soldjers of anecorps givin~ a Crmtcs n ituished cntertainâment elta thesoldicîsa another corps, anîl drinking over wines of the -choice&tkind " the health of the Queen-Prince Albert-The Army andNavv-tue Diîkeo cf Wellinqton-their respective Colonels--theLadies, folloied by tlic farce cf pubhlication, in tlîc ncwvspapcrsot thelocale, cf their m*isplaced org-ies, acsif the public could féel aîîy othersentiment than ridicule for these 1-hhlf-eovtise procecd..iags. Ak raher of park-a basin cf peaqc-soiip, %vith bréad, and amoeaoprtinn cf spirit, vrere thé substantial, cf tlie men of thonceil y. andn these the officers Ofien partook %vîtll a1 gmie eqiial te.any that is now deriveui froam in indulgence in tlwese 1«lu'urieusvianuis." Tlîoir mincis hall net been saîhjecteul to tIse influence of artistaken refinement. As lông as a soldier got his food rogilarlv. andhi% pai--when hie could, ho thoîîght cnly cf bcing in the presoenrecf his enemy and desertion frin liç colors %vas, nt that poriod1, ai-oet wvholljyunknown. le kncvno groater happiniess than ta em-bark in scores cf enterptii.e, svhuatevcr the inci entai privations at-tending thoin, because he ivas avware that his offlcrv.ould sharrequally in whatever lîardships Il signala bo bis lot ta encour.ter. Tierame rude bivouac contained thora i theur luodicos reposed on the sarriéswvard cr in the saine fores.t; their heads were cften pillowred cma the
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